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METHODS

Stimuli and apparatus
DISCUSSION
The present results suggest that the effects o f the contrast o n the duration o f static and flicker MAEs were quite similar. When the test contrast was low, MAE duration increased rapidly with increasing adaptation contrast, and saturated a t a low level. However, when the test contrast was high, MAE duration gradually increased over a wide range o f adaptation contrast (Figs 2 and 3) . I n addition, MAE duration decreased steadily a s the test contrast increased [ Fig. 5(A) Rose, 1992). Suc interpretat i ba o t assumption tha MA durati satur wh t underlying motion mechanis satura Howe t assumption i inconsisten wit th pres fin t the saturation contras o MA chan wi t contrast. I n addition i i als inconsi wi p findings that th adaptatio contra depend o M varies for different measure o MA magni Ke (1976) found tha th adaptat cont ef o static MAE saturate rapid wh th us M duration a s a measure bu tha th init sp o M gradually increased wit adaptat cont u t t highest contrast the use (10.5% Moreo Ke a (1980) reported tha th initi MA spe incr i proportion t o lo adaptatio contr u t 80 Th results suggest tha ther i n dire li bet t saturation contrast o MA an tho o th mot un The adaptation contras dependen o M a expected t o revea th contra respo fun o motion units, i th adaptati i a fati pro t compresses th uni maximu respo wit ch ging the saturation poin accordi t th his o u activation (i.e. shift th contr resp fun downwards o a log-lo plot Howev rec stu agree with the hypothesi tha som adapta proc should b e regarded a contra ga contr (Oh al., 1982 (Oh al., , 1985 Albrech e al. 198 Scl al 19 Greenlee & Heitger 1988 Heege 199 Wi & Humanski, 1993 ) Suc a proce shi t con response function horizontal s th th un effec codes contrast difference i th vicin o a sti contrast (Hood, 1978 Albrec al 198 Gi t MAE i s produced a leas partia b a dire selective contrast gai contr proce (Sach & Za 1993; Verstraten al. 1994 th adapta con dependency o MA n long refle th un con response function. Thi i becau th cont res function itself ma chang duri lo adap periods. I n addition th contra ga m n b controlled within th uni itse bas o i his o activation, bu b prolong late intera w neighboring unit (Ohzaw e al. 198 MAE duration decrease wit increa te con [ Fig. 5(A) ]. Durin th tes perio th adap un r adapt t o a neutral stimulu suc a sta a cou phasing gratings. Whe thi re-adapta i comp the illusory motio (MAE disappe There i i reasonable that th duratio o MA o th ti ne for re-adaptation, i reduc a th te con increases.* Furthermore, th prese resu cle s that effects o tes contras o MA dura sh b regarded a s a resealin o th effe o adap contrast, rather tha jus a reduct i MA magn independent o adaptatio contra Effects o f adaptatio contra o M dur saturated when th adaptati contr w incr beyond the tes contrast A argu abo th "sa ation o f MAE duration cann b ascr t t saturating contrast respons o adap uni Alt (cWilson& Humanski, 1993) .
Contrast response o f motion mechanism
Previous studies showed that the performance o f some motion tasks saturates a t low contrast. The detection threshold for the phase-angle displacement o f a sinusoidal grating i s constant above about 2 % contrast (Nakayama & Silverman, 1985) . The velocity discrimination for a sinusoidal grating i s also contrast independent above about 6 % contrast (McKee e t al., 1986) . Boulton and Baker (1994) showed a saturating contrast effect for their "quasi-linear" motion detection i n random-Gabor kinematograms (but not for "nonlinear" motion detection). However, using first-order sinusoidal gratings, w e found a monotonic increase i n MAE duration with adaptation contrast, and a monotonic decrease i n MAE duration with test contrast over a fairly large contrast range. Consistent with our finding, some psychophysical studies suggested nonsaturating contrast effects. van d e Grind e t al. (1987) reported that the signal/ noise ratio for the detection o f coherent motion decreases with the total contrast u p t o 40'%. Raymond and Darcangelo (1990) , 1994) . Therefore, unless the singleprocess hypothesis gives satisfactory accounts for these differences, o th prese stim ar pro t t t MAE mechanisms differen fr th us i t previous studies th simple interpre o t pr results i tha functional simi proce (i di tion-selective contras gai contr gene t t 
